Although adults aged 65 years and older constitute the most rapidly growing segment of the U.S. population, geriatric issues have not typically been a focus of training in infectious diseases (ID). Underrecognition of the unique aspects of geriatric care, apathy toward this population, and the feeling that ''we're all geriatricians'' (and thus know geriatric medicine) all contribute to this problem. This article summarizes the recent meeting focused on integrating geriatric principles within ID training at all levels. The ID/geriatric interface as an attractive area for basic and clinical research is emphasized.
Training in infectious diseases (ID) is a dynamic process tion of, research into, and funding for issues at the ID/geriatric interface were suggested and are outlined below. with focused preparation beginning in the fellowship phase and continuing throughout one's career. The curricula for ID training programs are driven by secular trends in clinical care (such as in response to the development of the AIDS epidemic), Fellowship Training accreditation requirements, and certification examinations.
The perceived importance of specific training in the geriatric Continuing-education programs are driven by many of the same aspects of ID during the fellowship phase can be estimated in considerations. Since adults aged 65 years and older represent several ways. the fastest-growing segment of the United States population, Perspective of organizations. One perspective is that of the and since unique ID issues are raised in this group, it is noteResidency Review Committee and the Accreditation Council worthy that geriatrics as a specific curriculum item has been for Graduate Medical Education. Current requirements state conspicuously underrepresented in ID training, certification, that ID fellows ''must have formal instruction [and] clinical and continuing-education programs.
experience or opportunities to gain expertise in the prevention, At a geriatric educational retreat (GER) sponsored by the evaluation, and management of infections in geriatric paJohn A. Hartford Foundation and held in Whistler, British tients.'' This requirement is given equal status with 24 addiColumbia, in August 1997, the perspective of fellowship traintional categories. ing program directors, the American Board of Internal MediPerspective of program directors and division chiefs. Ancine, the Medical Knowledge and Self-Assessment Program, other perspective can be gleaned from a recent series of meetthe Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA), The Jourings of ID program directors and division chiefs [1] . During nal of Infectious Diseases, the National Institute of Aging the period from April 1995 until July 1996, six regional meet-(NIA), the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), industry repings were held to review fellowship training in adult ID and resentatives, and research foundations with regard to geriatrics to generate suggestions for a common training curriculum. One and ID training was reviewed. Mechanisms to better integrate hundred and seven training programs, out of a total of Ç134, geriatric principles with ID training and to increase the recogniwere represented. Detailed summaries were prepared by the individual-meeting chairpersons. Retrospective review of the meeting summaries was done to provide a compilation of the number of regional groups (out of a total of six) that suggested support at the GER and subsequently at a meeting of the Infectious Diseases/Internal Medicine Training Program Directors Committee of the IDSA (San Francisco, 1997) . The opportunity to use geriatric/ID issues as the focus for training grants or for (April 1997, Dallas) . At that meeting, only those items menexpanding training grant slots was also viewed as an important tioned frequently at the regional meetings were included for step. As the next series of regional meetings of ID program discussion; hence, geriatrics was not included. Thus, relative directors are organized, a major section will be devoted to to training in almost all other areas of ID, geriatrics as a specific integrating geriatrics and ID. curriculum topic was accorded minimal importance by the program directors and division chiefs.
ID Research Training and Faculty Development Many (if not most) of the ID faculty who attended the Whistler GER had similar feelings and were part of the ID curricuOne of the most striking revelations of the Whistler meeting lum project outlined above. Why weren't geriatric issues diswas the paucity of ID faculty members involved in geriatric cussed or considered more actively during elucidation of the research at academic centers. This is especially true in light of curriculum requirements? Two possibilities seemed the most the significant funding opportunities available to ID researchers likely, prior to discussion of this issue at the GER. Either in the field of aging. Several sessions devoted to research fundprogram directors and division chiefs made the implicit asing were held at the Whistler meeting and were headed by sumption that geriatric issues would be covered through the representatives from the VA (John Feussner, M.D.); the John fellowship curriculum outlined, or else these same individuals A. Hartford Foundation (Donna Regenstreif, Ph.D.); several concluded that geriatric issues were not as important as the large, research-directed pharmaceutical companies (Louis other topics. While the natural tendency is to subscribe to the Sherwood, M.D., Jo Ellen Schweinle, M.D., and Doug Webb, former explanation, the discussion at Whistler generated a third Ph.D.); and the NIA (Stan Slater). explanation (due in large measure to the broader views brought Aging has been identified as a designated research area by to the GER by the geriatrics faculty), i.e., most ID program the VA, providing targeted areas of prioritized research for VA funding. VA facilities and populations provide an excellent directors/division chiefs do not appreciate the meaning of the / 9c64$$ap33 03-15-99 09:08:42 cida UC: CID research base for clinical studies in long-term-care facilities, cover letter to the chief referral officer. The pink sheet will then go to both councils, and since the pay lines vary among with regard to antibiotic-resistance development in elderly populations, nutrition-related topics, and disease-specific issues ininstitutes, the project could be funded from one and not the other. The NIA also encourages practitioners in subspecialties, tegrating geriatrics and ID such as prosthetic-device infections. The recent VA collaboration with industry in funding a large including ID, to become integral members of the 10 funded geriatric research centers known as The Claude D. Pepper Cenclinical trial of varicella vaccination for prevention of herpes zoster was cited as a good example of this program. VA support ters for Older Americans. for geriatric research is particularly strong at the 20 VA-funded Geriatric Research, Education, and Clinical Centers.
Certification and Continuing Education Foundation support for geriatric research is substantial, but ID is underrepresented in grant applications to these agencies.
Drs. William Dismukes and Mark Klempner led discussions on the role of the American Board of Internal Medicine and Perhaps the strongest foundation support appropriate for ID research faculty is the Paul Beeson Physician Scholar Awards continuing medical education (CME) sources, respectively, in integrating geriatrics and ID training. The current certifying funded by the American Federation for Aging Research through a grant from the John A. Hartford Foundation. These awards examination in internal medicine is divided into primary content areas and cross-content considerations. ID is considered are provided to junior faculty members within 12 years of graduation from medical school. Salary support of §75%, supa primary content area, comprising 9% of the examination questions. Other primary content areas include the classical ply money, and funds for personnel are provided. The total award can be up to $150,000/year for 3 years. Currently, 10 subspecialties of internal medicine in which subspecialty certification examinations are offered, as well as dermatology, otogrants are funded each year. Applications are not limited to geriatrics faculty members, but applicants must be willing to laryngology, neurology, obstetrics/gynecology, ophthalmology, and psychiatry. Geriatrics is a cross-content area (10% -devote a great deal of their subsequent research career to geriatric issues.
12% of questions), along with adolescent medicine, critical care, clinical epidemiology, ethics, nutrition, occupational medOther organizations such as the Arthritis Foundation take a similarly broad view by funding research that may be only icine, prevention, and substance abuse. Similar to the internal medicine certifying examination, the indirectly applicable to arthritic syndromes. For example, grants from the Arthritis Foundation fund research on vaccine certification examination in ID is divided into primary and cross-disciplinary topics. Geriatrics is not specifically repreresponses, inflammation, cell-mediated immunity, and the influence of comorbidities on clinical outcomes, all issues at the sented in the ID examination at this time, or at least the percentage of questions that include geriatric issues is not quantified. geriatrics/ID interface.
Industry-sponsored clinical research is now mandated by the There was widespread agreement at the GER that 10% -12% is an appropriate quantity of geriatrics questions, but also there U.S. Food and Drug Administration to include elderly subjects. At all phases of drug development, geriatric data are required.
was a simultaneous realization that most of the ''cross-content'' questions in geriatrics did not adequately address the integrative Specific development of phase I/II units that can provide geriatric subjects for pharmacokinetic and drug-interaction studies aspects of the ID/geriatric interface. A typical question might begin, ''A 70-year-old man comes to your office with a 3-day will be essential. Vaccine research targeted at overcoming the difficulties of immune responsiveness in the elderly is critical history of cough, fever, and mild confusion . . .'' While these types of questions raise the issue of age as a cofactor in disease, to future development of protein-conjugate and DNA vaccines. In addition, many chronic diseases that afflict the elderly may the scope of geriatrics tested is usually limited to the change in microbiological differential diagnosis in specific age groups. have infectious underlying causes, and perhaps additional research funding from industry can be focused on these areas.
The answer choices rarely recognize the complexity of integrating geriatric physiology with clinical management skills in Finally, while most ID researchers do not consider submission of grants to the NIA, this represents an attractive funding recognizing atypical presentations or assessing noninfectious diseases that mimic infection in the elderly. These tasks must source that should be used more heavily by the ID community. The NIA has recently released two program announcements be included to truly assess geriatric knowledge and recognize the unique goals of management and therapy in elderly patients. focused on immune responses in the elderly and those immunologic factors that change even with ''successful'' aging. These Often, the major skill to be mastered is recognition of the limitations of medical care in this group of patients. programs include all types of funding (program project, R01, and R03) and funding at all levels of investigation (e.g., fellow-CME materials suffer from limitations similar to those of certifying examinations. In the first ID Medical Knowledge ship, postdoctoral, junior faculty, and established researcher). A strategy one can utilize in submitting research grants that and Assessment Program produced by the American College of Physicians in 1994, there was no indexed topic specifically overlap ID and geriatrics is to request dual assignment to two different institutes (e.g., the NIA and the National Institute of related to geriatrics, and only diarrhea in a nursing home setting and meningitis in elderly subjects appeared in the index as Allergy and Infectious Disease). This is accomplished via a / 9c64$$ap33 Geriatrics is poorly represented in ID training at all levels, disease, drug-drug interaction, the importance of domiciliary despite tremendous overlap in the clinical care and research setting and activity on acquisition of infection, specific resisgoals of physicians in these two subspecialties. The reasons tance issues, and altered goals for care of the elderly.
for this discrepancy are not clear, but the pervasive opinion expressed at the Whistler meeting suggested that many ID leaders involved in fellowship training, certification examinaJournals and Professional Societies tion, and CME are unaware of the unique aspects of pathophysiology and clinical care of the older population. Mechanisms Dr. John Bennett, president of the IDSA, and Dr. Marvin to remedy this misconception were suggested: enhancing the Turck, editor of The Journal of Infectious Diseases, discussed awareness of ID program directors, integrating research trainways in which organized medicine and major journals can ing in ID and geriatrics, and augmenting representation of geriinfluence the ongoing training of ID practitioners. The IDSA atric issues in CME materials. These efforts are under way. now has a frequently updated web page (www.idsociety.org) to keep members in touch with society position papers, educa-
